
JUDGING SOIL BT TI3TBEB.

Almost any ose knows thai tire quality
of soil may ic a great measure be deter¬
mined by the timber which grows upon
it, but of the exact nature indicated by
tbe primitive trees people are Dot so well
postee. Mr. B. Suikb, of P-atmoayJ
Ohio, writes to the New York Farmer's
Club of this matter and says that white
oak land is poor; that rsad oak and soft"
maple abo indicate poor land ; that shell
bark mostly grows in cold, wet bod ; j
that fiat beech and sugar maple lauds
are. good for summer crops and grass,
but not for wheat ; that, rolling beech
and sugar lands where large poplar and
black walnut abound are fine grazing
lauds, and produce, wheo new, large
crops of all kinds except wheat, where
it is winter killed ; that large white oak
and chesnut growing together, and black
oak and hickory indicate a loose subsoil,
and lands where the water soon sinks
into the subsoil are much the most
valuable for «train ; that a soil that wilt
raisij large crops of all kinds of grain,
and theu clover and timothy, and after
they ron out will come in with green
grass aud white clover, is the best.-
Norfolk Virginian.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]
Infant Election»

For the children fctrag cot yet boro, nehher
having done «By good or evil, that the purpose
ef 6-od according to election might stand, not of
worts, bat ot him that caUetby itwas said onto

ber the elder shall serve the younger, as it is
written Jacob hove I loved but Fusa bave I
hated-Bornons IX, Utb, 12th aud 13th verses.

The doctrine of Infant Predestination is one

that I en Jeavored to avoid touching on, I otb in
all my writings and teachings, private and pub-
lie, from the fact that I was aware of the state

of ignoranec that reigned in the world through
the blinded clergy, lying in darkness themselves
tbey have feathered the t¡ es of tbe world and
Lave tbem all iu the aitch,-believing that all in¬
fants who are taken out of the world are saved,
and that their minds are so biased and disgrace¬
fully credulous, tbat to show them the truth
would only insult them. For they are strangers
to reason and everything that beloLgs to a being
of intelligence that God created to his glory. I
except none. For what are called the wise and
great of the world are in tbe most stubborn state

of ignorance of any other class of people that
live. Supposing that they know as mnch as any
oon else, or probably more, tLey have closed their
ears to instruction, and have become impregnable
to reason. And consequently now, by the mani¬
festation of truth, will have their names handed
down to the end of time, a disgrr.ee to the human
race.

Therefore, as my teachings could not be te

ceivedby the infants or reach the dead, I de¬
termined to try to teach adults in the way of
truth, ana get their minds first enlightened,
knowing that they would then km w these things,
(for wisdom belongetb to the child of Uod). So
in order to avoid driving any from the truth
through their credulity, before they had a fair
chance to rec.ive it, I avoided this point. But
through a brother, whose mind had been opened
to the truth, but not sud iently strong to see the
danger ahead, broached the subject to some, who
immediately became confused, and came to me
for explanation. And as uo ambiguous answer

wouid satisfy, I had to put forth tbe truth, which
immediately began to spread like fire io stubble,
for the poor, benighted, priest-ridden people
thought that they now had a point en which it
was easy to condemn me. And now it can be
heard whispered around almost every fireside
that Boyle teaches that a portion of the infanta
who die are lust, and are trying to make this a

bobby to deceive the poor, honest, uncultivated
mind. And have succeeded in cau.-icg some to
turn from the truth,and consequently place them¬
selves beyond the reach of mercy, for for them
there can be no forgiveness. As well as the num¬
bers who have seen what the truth is but will not
follow it for "'eor of thc censóte of popular opin¬
ion, or some pecuniary consideration. For seeing
that it is the truth, but not having courage to
tuke the cross at presen., they bavo concluded to
wait a while, until they can get their matters a

little better arranged, or popular opinion change
in its favor But let all such know that God
says to them that they are unworthy- shat they
sh.. IJ never taste ot his sup; cr.

Therefore, as then remaineih no salvation for
thea, I would advUe all such as are of either
e'ass to shape their course so as to enjoy this
life to the best of their ability, for there is no
wiadom in lositg both. And I call upon the
clergy to snstiiiu the teachings they have been
incnlrali »« among the people, end show that I
am teaching heresy to deny a universal salvation
to al! infa9ts who are taken away in their infant
Plato. For I ave used thc phrase, and I go a
little farther, and secure them of ola-phcuiing the
Dame of tb« God of krait, m asserting that he
.-ave.- all in inn is. For in so doing they are de¬
nying Him his perfection, by making Him a

partial beeag, and thoa, in their judgment, dc
. froyikg His divinity. Fer is there one among
t hem that can absolve Htify from jra act of par¬
tiality, where there »re two children, bvtb. brought
f< tih into existence ander rimilnx cirraawtances,
and lie. in Hi» Omniscience, gees ibm to leave
toew both here until they come to years of mati
ri:,", both will du that wbirh is evil, and be los' ?
Bc ii. r<!. r to save one He takes it away in it.«
inf;.ni slate, but n«cs thc oilier tere, until it
does f! nt which i.- e\il and is l«»t? Sow, Sirs,
If you ¿aol absolve H'm from ths rborpe. you
by your teachings have aeeased Him of partiality.
Or jon will have to show one of two things:
That He (tío-i) cilber does Uot kr.nw what course

tbe child would j.orsne, If left here to years of
muiurity, or otherwise He only takes away in
the infant state such children as He sees would
do that wbîeh is right, if'eft t" years of maturity.
A&.4 ii yotj can sh»« that 0\-d does Hot know
.hat coarte all cbüJren will purono if left here

tajeas* vi iiatttri'y, thea Hetaunot bo Omuls
clent, ,K»d thisefore is not perfect, and eonse-

quectiy canna? «e »J. d. Or if yea can show that

¡le only take away su. h children as wonhJ do
that mh'vh i -r¿¿..Ataod be saved, if left to years
of maturity, .a*n you wilt have to sh- w that (Tod
in tcany in.**:»"«* connects himself* with an pa

eS~*a itti-g. Or you will b«ve te show, contrary
ft tiis Invariable ia" of nature, that lhere are

«Heaa th:i;¡> wfl'tch oom« forth from an unclean

thing, A:¿ ifya*M du this, thou, a* all laws

.cf nasura psooetd ¿wtür tram Uoj, you can show
that liv clttivgjth. And if P>, lie cannot be a

nerf**' B IfS* aady"1« are but aninny-to worship
]iim. Û* U" >oo i-au «ha» that Ha has ever ooo

lu-otaJ lisa.**.':'TÍ'hun anrrf.nn thing, then for
Jiita ra raj at nay ^'u<r '.Ung beesus* it lt un-

eio.-t:;. w »W o* playing tho lr parrita.
Oh. iii-, tlinJid Pharisees! JJ"* I» it tba*

yo« duvt first <ei the t*««»«« «.* °f 70UT owu

a;, ci. w ibatjoU onafee the »uta in your broth,
ar's before y ca aoJiriaka tn *W ? Why da

you oodertnka !.. leach (bat wbloh yvevyourwlvàf
do not iWiibi-ftand-'Sa chap Jlatbew.

Wi'l j« »»Ivaiüftrui'p nf I» »o. then listen
to tb word« of rc^»' n . All ia** uf oatar* ari

bat .Ka u&tom! r*>o't»ftbe p>rlaoth»a ufüod.

T>ea, a« ali ''..»'» exUta"Ci had lo a« endAaad
mab a »r<f 'tl- f***5*"*' «"'««"c ot iaauirna», to

-hopout Ufa to lt. «o h i* it» spirit that imparts itt

K.n- ure. Tb««*. .* .»» * i**"*1! &
tctsity of plaina and Uaai and at^Ua* aird»,
Babel a.I>d BDiuials, etc.. tn euHllUitt ft world, ea

tbera »a« u*oe»*>'> d¿"«»»V ut *****
«jäh OttTeraa lamil* tuiptl hava a epirtt Jiaatritsf

ITO» tnaotbejs ; p^for^flhtf.' ThSÈ foran*

not w4m$be&f3be i$»»i;'téewr '

reptile«; Oraokaa^ ¿e., to tiuitipTy «*..,,
younga the ysSB»%$odnee*w*^ Jsitfifl
eeive cf the spirit of Its mother, to impart life to j
it. -TheafrwooM perfalrr-oTThe retj »ame j
nature, f.-r the invariable lawofnature is for ejery f
tb ie ¿'¿? erin,i» fo'rth after its oirc^iotr;

"

Spit s>

tree frnet'iry, and the teed drop into the eartkaird
geraintité, it brings iorth & planr io every respect
oftb« rely s»u>e Bator» that Us (aether tree bad.
So it is when »Dy one of the différent animate

tilings brings farth young, that ytmng partakes of
the «an 9 nature of its mother, because it receive* j
tor sane spirit, ead tie invariable law- of nadaraj
is for Die same spirit to produce the sante Balure [
ia ever/ tiing that possesses ft.
Then when God created man, he gave Bim His

own spirit, «hieb is a spirit of righteousness,
which naturally lead bim to do that «hieb is

right, jost as the spirit be BOW bas naturally
leads him todo that which is wrong. Then as

God is a being of wisdom, who ean bare no plea¬
sure at all in foolishness, to create à being to

glorify Himself, he 'bad to endow him with the
pywer of apperception, so tint he could act wise¬
ly, prudently and righteously, and thus glorify
Him, far it is the only way by which a being can

Slorify God ; anc without the gift of appereep-
lion no being eon act wisely, prudently and
righteously of itself. Then when God created
man, be gore hiss the power of apperception, bot
be had not bis reason cultivated co as to know
the difference between good and eviL So man
was created a cherubim-au Angel of Love-one
of the lower erde?-in a state of innocent purity.
Then as tbepowor of apperception endowed man
with the power of free ageney, and there being
such a thing as evil ia existence, and man being
susceptible of do.ng ur choosing of bis own will,
demandée: that be should be placed in & state of
probation before be could be glorified, that he
might be tborcughly" teated, to prove him, wheth¬
er he vould choose good or evil. Then, as he
knew Tot the difference between good and evil,
there » as a nece*sity for the law which God gave
bim, to teach him not to yield to the eviL But
of mao's own will be transgressed, and in so do¬
ing he did wroog. So the instant be did wrong,
the spirit of God withdrew from him, and be re-

ceived the spirit of the devil, which changed his
nature from that holy one With WMeb God crea¬

ted him, to the corrupt one that he now has*-
For before Adam sinned be bad no issue. Then
do yon not .see that all hi« seed must be brought
forth with tbe «ame spirit that be received ?-
Thus ia him we ell died. Then in iniquity we
were all sbapen, and ha sin our mother conceived
as Kow for God .to onfre hjmself wit».any ono,
in sueh a state, would be uniting himself with
the devil, which would destroy His Divinity.-
Then until all persons are regenerated, it is im¬
possible with God te save them. Theo, when pa¬
rents who are wicked bring forth a child, does
not common reason teach yoo that that ehild
would bare to receive the same spirit as that of
tts parents ? And do not all sinners possess the
spirit of tbe devil ? Then would not the child
receive the same ? Then bow could God connect
Himself wftb it? (Shame, shame to snch stupi¬
dity) ! Does not reason show you that if He did
He would be united with the devil?
Thea, on -tba- other, band, where parents are

righteous, their children ere clean, for all righte¬
ous peraons-bave tba--spirit of God. Then their
issue are brought forth with the same spirit. So
they are clean. Even wheu one parent is righ¬
teous, it sanct fies the other to tba cleansing of |
the child-1st Corinthians, 7th chap., Hlh vers.
Which is as far as the good Lord ean possibly
go. This is the state in wbieb all children a re

brought into existence. They that are of wicked
parents are unclean, while they that are of rigb-
thous parents are clean.
You will now «sk, will G od take away the

child of unclean parents and damn it, simply be.
cause its parents are unclean ? I answer you no,
th.it would be impossible with [lim. Then you
ask why does be damn it? I answer you that
every one shall be judged according to their
deeds. ''For abom He foreknew be ltd prede*-
tinate. to be conformed to the image of His
Son."-Romans 8th. Now mark you that God is
omniscient. He knew before (be world was who
all would live, and that man would sin»-Lu to-the
state of corruption that be is io. He also fore¬
knew who could be inôuced to serve bim and who
could not. Then all that He sees ean be brooght
to repentance without Uking away their free
ageney, He has predestina tod to be c »»funned to
thc image of his Soo. Then they are His elect,
whether they are of clean or unclean pfcsenta.
If their parents are andean, thee God cannot
suffer them to be taken away in their infant state.
For if He did Ha would then have to damn them.
Foi they would theo be andean, and He cannot

save any unclean thing.
Iberefore He would have to spare such a child

until it came to Ttarr-ol maturity, so that the
circoinKtances that will cause it to repeat may
be broufrht about, that it may cleanse itself and
be saved. And on the other hand, where a child
is brooght forth of clean parents, as was Esau,
God could not suffer it to be tuken out of the
world io its infant state, provided He io His
foreknowledge MJT that it would do wicked if
left to years of maturity. Because where the
parents are clean, then tb« ehild is bely, end if
it were taken ont of the world in that state it
would have to be ssved, while at tho same time
its works are evil, 3L.rall children bave their
works iu them before they are brought forth, and
God knows what kind they are. Then Ha would
bare to leave such a child to the years of ma¬

turity, so that it miçbt, accordiog to its own

trill, corrupt itself and go to its own.

Thus all things are tmnged through, the
[>meisricnce of God, based upon man as a free
.gent,strictly according to the laws ofrighteous
less. And so He bas predestinated »ll things,
"or to bring about tbe salvation of every one

hat can possibly be brought to repentance, with
mt laking away thrir freeagency. Thee His
sleet »re such as eau be brought to repentance
»itttnut taking away their free agency, while tbe
ref-el'if destruction is such as will not, and lhere | '

ore must be osed wherever necessary, as wa«

Pbaroab, for good lo those that will. Those j ^shorn Uo foreknew He predestinated, and ar- i1
auged all things before tbe foundation of the
vorld to work together for their good.
Bot,says a poer, priest, daceived soul, I hare

i child d?ad ¿ cannot believe it is lost. Who
irt thou that replieth against 'tod I Do you
b iii k that jrou/ «tub»oorji4 credulity can obange
get« ? Ob, fool, learn wisdom ! Tura from
>ur folly and serve tbe t. ne and living God,
nd rai»« your children In the way that they j j
bauld go, and jar» both your-elf and your)
olid! Turo from tbe«» delusions so peted in
tte world, and Uko with you your child and
jrn unto God ! For you sr« raisins jov child. M

in in tbe oradle» of Jest t notion. Vour Sunday { JJ

ebool», gilbey are, are but iynsgogues afSatan, IP
ad all af your io called ehureh bowes, where o]

erny ls instsiled into tba youug «ind, from th»
radie, by teaebare.wbo know pot what tee/are; fit
«»g-.

> I B
Then to ali of JOB who pmfets to be touchers ti

F S»od»y SubooU and preachers, bear tbe word- 'di
f God j Ge »Bi get ta« beep est ofyour mo «

re, end tam yoo can got ii out of others, Now ^
' »ny of yon bar« it «ut, then oom« forth as a ¿j
ia« abd «to» toJbe *o.ld that I ha*v'bero Jj
ii*e£t Miffed KF** wilj ertpersoBs j
DOW tb« Í1Ú bVausa yo« cannot, and Dot be«
mae yu» d<» nat *W> to do i tf_-., Forjroa Bead j ^
et WKarrarl 4h»t Satter toa «md wkiH^Wg, »

M»ita^W.*»^?r»^rsbeJlevelt. Tb* ^
regretm *. Í-*b*t tsj^jUt steer** they>wVmVhlfHttstf -V*. J»,fr**.*- * '

OES, ODOKLfcSS,
.-;. POWERFUL

DEODORIZER AND DISINFECTANT.
KNTIRE1Y JíARMLKsS AND SAFE.. '

AKB ESTSvA&r>PREVEN rs CONTAGION. %

Usei in privóte swellings, bétels, restaurants,
public «cnools, hospitals, insane asyluuiDS, di«
pensa ríes, jails, prisons, poorhouses, on sa'J>Í,
eteam-boats,«nd in teneaent-bonsee, Oiarketsj.
for water closets, urinals, sinks, sewers, ces's-
pools; sables, Ac.
A specific la sdi cûntafrious and pestilential

diseases, as cholera, tvphoid farer, sh ip fcror,
smiufrox, scarlet fever, meiwles, diseases of ani¬
mals, Ac. Prepared only by
TILDEN dc CO., 176 William St., «. Ï*.
" Bold by all druggists.

~TWW EM IS ;.

LABOR, TíTí K,
CLOTHES'atvf FUEL

SAVED
BT THE ISK OP

W A Rf ICLD'S
COLD WATER

ELF-WiSHIXC SOAP

SEND for (mi i AR and PRICK LIST
AGENT«; WANTED.

Wflsonv Lockwood,
Everett & Co.,

51 MCffBAY ST., New York.
Sole Agents for the States of Vrrpinia, North and

South CitroHna, Ge- rjçia «nd Florida.

Fruit and Ornamental,
tOÜ Aü iU.úN Ol' i»7i

Wo invite the attention of Planers and dealer.'
to our large and complete stock of
Standard und Dwarf Fruit Trees.
Grape Vines and Small Fruit.
Ornamental Trees. Shrubs and Plants.
New and Rare Fruk A Ornamental Trees.
Bulbous Flower Roots.
Descriptive and Illustrated priced Tn ta logue«

sent prepaid on receipt ofstumps, a.« follows :

No. I-Fruits, I0c. No. 2-Ornatavri-al Tree.".
10c. No. 3- Green house, 10o No. 4-Wholesale,
free. No. 5-Bulbs, free. Address

ELLWANG--K Af BARRY,
Established W40._Rncbw-îer.X j.

APPLETON'S JOURNAL>ESSSS
Persons not now subscribers to AP^LKTOWR'
JOURNAL can, as a trial subscription, obtain the
remaining issues for the enrrentyear-from Sept.
2d-FOR ONE DOLHR.

This large reduction is offered to new subscri¬
bers to enable those not no« acquainted with the
.looninl to full" trst its merits. Remittances must
be untied ¿ired to the publishers.
APPLETON'S JOURNAL is publicLed weekly, »ad

consists of thirty two papes quarto, curb number
attractively illustrated. Priée 10c j,rr N ; re ru¬
lar subscription price $4 per .inntim. in advance.
D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers. New York.

ÍDTjTTi! poR ONÎ aoSTH O ALI. WK» ASK
llMUKi poa ir; 75c. to Jan.. 72, ?l ó'J.to

July,'72;$2 50 to Jan ,'73. THïi METHODIST.
Every week a Lecture Room Talk by Beech«: ;
Sermon or article by Taimare, (second only t>»
Beecher io popularity l,Mrs. Willing'* prent serial
story exposing secret workings of Romanism in
America, and much other g»od reading. G.
Hali-led, 114 Nassau st., Now York._
ISS PO Try «amples of our grout S-paae.£ £kJ¡lEl |] 00 ¡¡|Uftrfttc,i wcrkl v-r.ü years
established. Fine steel engravings fn-c to sub-
seribers. Agents make $5» day. Send for Satur-
day Gazette, »»Howell. Me

BAK1> LEADERS.
For nomething intere-tiug. s^nd ?. «ur address to
GEORGE W. G AThS, Frankfort' V. Y.

LIQUORS, BAY KUM, BiWEBS, and
SYRUPS of all kinds can beeaiily male

for Jess than half tho usual tate--, bv means of
EICHLEE's Receipts. Price $2. delivered by
mail. Proof Sheets and Index s»nt fr.« tv F. A
BICHLER.JOO N.3d St., Philadelphisi. P..
T ilÉCÛRT.4117 RÁiSKD»~"

How it is done, and «rho docs it. Tao Alena
Book, 192 poges, jr°rS'-"UsW illnsfrated with
curs, positions, Ac. ."'eut by mail, securely mealed,
f»r fifty cents. Grand Circular, free. Address
STEJ.'UEN WEST.

_«£8 BROADWAY, New Yuk

$30. We will Pay $30.
Aleuts $30 per week le suit our groa, an i valu¬
able dliieoreries. If you want permanent, bonor-
able und pleasant work, apply tor ¡-ai.i. uiars
Address Di*KR A CO., Jackson. Míentela

^GENTS WANTED FOR 'lilli

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Counsels on the Nature and Hygiene vf the

Masculine Function. By Dr. Nnnbeys. au:ii«r
of ''The Phyuical Life of Woman." it relates
to tie mole tee ; is full of new facts ; delicate but
outspoken. practical and popular; highly en-
doned : s II. rapidly. Sold by subscription
oalv. Exclusive territory. Terms litter tl.-
Price $2. Address for contents, A«-., J. G. FKK
GUS A CU , Publishers, PltUadeipmu, Pa.

TUR

JACOBI AXE!
Guaranteed to excel all others in shape and

iu teriitl. Bc sure to ask for

IEE JACOBI AXE,
AND ACCKITNOOTIU:::.

Every. Axe Wairaiited !
"Fósate at NATil'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Dq.rt, No. tí*M::rkrt St.,
Wilmington .V. C.

ind Dealer» Throaghoat Hie Stute.
A Ou.nplete aseortmeni «-f Plov... noa i
¿X. stuck, »nd tor sale low nt

N. JA' OBI'S.
No. 9 .?,-{. St.

A Iar¡»t and well aesoried *to.-k «ff Si.^t
Si ovel", F'>rks, Hoes, and all A^w-u! nr >¡

fools, and a fall supply of the in-.-t H; roe« I
ryles of Mc-hun'es' t-j.-l.. House ai.-l tiîi.eial
lardware, Paint», Oil.t. tila**, Ac., for i».i!c at

NA I HT. JA« t-Hi'%
Hardware Dep«.t, No. 0 Marke: M.

5^add!-", Hames*. Whip*, Sole ¿cather, Jljr-
ucsu Leather, Ac. For seiest-,

?NATil'L JACOBI'S
Hardware D*p.>t. fl Mattel St.

USS. PISTOLS. POWDKK. bfWT, POW
der Flasks. Barn» Bags. Shot BeU<, Cart-

idges. Ac. a completo assortment.
For sale at NAIH'T* JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.
April 12

MANHOOD*
ÎOW LOST, HOW IIKSTQIIJSMI
Jast publish*^, aaew edition of Dr. CULVER,
FELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT'en the raJicnl
fe {* itbout medicine) ot SPIKMAIORKHIKA or
mjint! Weal nets, Involuntary Semii »I ¡A>**er.
i pc.? xacr, Mental ar>d Physical iMfpaeiiy. im,
»diraent* to Marriage^ etc.; also, CUXWMI-JI»*.
PILBPsr, and Ftra, induced by self.itnlulgence
: sexual extravagance. j
^arP-iee, ie a seated envelope, only 0 cent»
Tb«o»lebr*ted aotbor, in xLfs admirabie essay,
«ríy (temonsuates, (ron a thirty yeWr*' *u.v

pr^fHe», iba? Lb« alarming «<.n»c }>Kaw'"»«Ifah^f» may be rad ca ¡ly eu rtd wttkuu.1 the
tngerom ve of intcrnitl medicine or -'ii y npplt-
Jton of th» kutfo : porp ting tfu 11 mod- nf cure
cncijiimple, certain, andefloctuai, by »r«»ns
wAJeh overj.suleror, no walter what bis «oo»
tipa ms* ba, mayeore himselfeheaply, private-
, »nd \*ditaUg. -,
isHÍ.TUs Lector*? sbotrîd bein the hand» of
cry jMita ud every man ja tb« land. v
Seat, lader »eal, in¿ plain envelop*, ro»nyv,a¡dr»*», poatfaid.0% reeeip* »U eenti or twerj,
Atsc Jfc.CalTjrweJLs «««xrtop «aide,>to»
fsmfc.1' ?

Ad-kairthaPablisbers, :¿¿r*
WBoîf«T/S«w V«*k, Ptst-Cffct BOT 4M4

KfiABIiESBÖOK
NEW CATÀLOfîUfijtforil.

RAWLINSON'S MANUAL 0> ANCIENT
. ii ISTO H Y, ffoía the ^artiest Thntj jo the
íalfof th* Werte>n. Empiré-..-~-.;'*>2.M

LeDurtn'xfit*' Manual oí tu« Ancient History,
of the Eas'/to tho '"oihOÎenc*ft<(.nt < f ibo
Jjturu rt Wars, 2 rolai in 1.;.7T.6.6»

The Book of Travel* of a D >ct<>r of Physio,
containing bia obscurion*made io oer-
tain portions of tho two Continents...2.00

Thoughts for the Young Men of Araériea, by
L. U. Reaxis.TSt. Lwuis,' Mb .......1.50

Spring Conitnedle*, bj Dady Birker.1.50
Essa-vs ff nu Optimist, bj John Win Kayo,

F-Ä. S."..."v-.....1.50
Lighrand Electricity, by Jno lyndell.4:25
Consjilotionrfl Monarchy h Franco, by Er¬

nest Ker;":. .......... ~.75
¡Ia- M; .<-.k ortho Administrations of the

ratted Staten .................1.58
The Li e and Letters vf Hugh Miller, by

Peter Bayne. M. A. 2 vols........._..4.00
Friend* in Courcil, a Serie« of Beadhij:* and

Discourse tbcre«i,, by Arthur Help», a "-

new edition, complete in 2 reta...4.00
By thc same author-Realmah. a Story.2.no
0;iai mir Vi rein .nd s Nure!.-.V 00
Companion* of roy Solitude.'...*.... 1-.58
Essays Written in thc Interval of Birsinets.il-'*»
Brevia. Short E-.-a; ? nud Aphorism*..l.-¿0
The WitncMi »f History to Chtii-t. being thc

ILulseau Laetnro for 1370, by Re*. F. W.
Farrar.1.50

Self-Renunciation, from <ae French, with an

Introduction by Rev.-T. T. Carter, M.
A..AW

Mem.-in« of tb-a Life and Writing* of. Thom¬
as Chalmer«, D. D...LL. D., by bis Son-
in Lan-, Ker. Wm. Hanan, LL. D., the
EnplUb Edmon. 4 vols.Svo.7.50

The Bayard Seri**, Choice Book*, comprising
Essay's in Morale, by Ballantyne; Saint
Louis, King of France, by I>« J-Jtavitles
Itcüg'o McJeei ; I'ru Buri«!. Ac , hy Sir
Tb« ma* Browne; l'*ic King ard tbeC""n-
moras; Cavalier and I'uritnu Song: Lot¬
ter«. Sentence» nnd Maxims, by Lord
Chesterfield; with a Critical Estay by
Sainte Mauve: Itu «J« ¿ta--. by Iiocu>r John-
?.)).; neatly bound in flex cloth, gilt;
priée i 'T v >1 ;.1.25

Comston Place Books, embracing book of
Au'h- r>: Lau and Lawyers; Invention
and Discovery; Art and Artists; Clergy
men Lue or-: Om.-ns aud Superstitions;
richly bound, cloth and gold; prtec cf
ciu-h vol.~.1.00

Carlyle's Works, Peoples Edition, small
trenn, S>o. Sar"-n Resastwa.-90

Th Fr-m-b Re«-olnti«n. vol.1.9i)
A Memoir of Hiarlo- Mayne Yoong Trage¬

dian wi'Ji extrwt» from bis sou's .lour- ,

nal, by Julian Charles Yoong, A- M.,
li dor of [ImingtOD, with portraits.2.25

Common ?cn>e in the Household,á Manual
ot Practical Haaaewifery, by Marion
Harland.......-.«*..1.75

The Yfung H'.uwwife's Couo.-eücr an 1
Friend Including the Dutis* of Wife and
.Motlier, by Mrs. Mary .M.is-n.2.00

The Religion of th« Proceot nr.dof the Fo-
tnrr. Srermoas Preached Chiojly at Yale
Collège, by Theodore D. Woolsey.2.00

Ths We of J"bn Milt«). Narrated iu Con-
Cv-etion v. Itli t'.e rolitwa), Ecclesiastical
nnd Literary History of hi* lima, by
David Ma. «on, M. A. LL. h., Toi. 2.
lf.:iS-1613.4.60

Wonder* of European Art, by Louis Viardot,
illustrated. ..........1.50

On a Tre>h Ritvision of ibo Engl'trh New
Tcstsm nt, by J. B. Lightfoot.2 00

Thc Pureba* Judgment, a Letter of Ac¬
knowledgement to the Bight Honorable
Sir J. T. Cowridge, by II. P. Liddon,
D. D. D. C. L.. together with a Letter
to the Writer by Ur. Pusey.25

Evide».ce* of Natural and Rt -er.lt d Tts.do-
j?y, hy Charles L. Lord._3 50

Jurisdiction and Mission ire Anglican
Eiñsrowate, V>y the Her. T. J. B.iiley
B. .A.LOO

A NJJvf Volume of Sandal Echoes in Week
day Hours, a Tale Ulurtralive cf the
Journeyiag-" o¡ the Children of Isreal, by
Mr*. Carey Brock.».1.50

F \?»'ILY AND POCKKT BlH LKS.
AK HAVE RECENTLY MALE LARGE

ADDITIONS ta cor *Mrk of BIBLES. The
prk*«'« ar.' gr'i«fly reUUo-L We are int off'.-rirs
nn utitrsual !«-iiO vaTicdvoi" EXtîLISU ANU
AMERICAN FAMILY BIBLES, POCKET BI¬
BLES, and the EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOK',
Kt er.tr: ¡s.-íy low price*.

e*f- Ferrous rtsi 'icg in Ibo ronntry will
plea-re b.-ar in tri: ¿ tiiat by rending their orders
to u- f r say L < ilr* pabti be l in Ainerica, they
wit] bo charged oi ly the pri:-e uf the ho.'k. Wc
pay for the Postage »r express.

Address
FOOARTIE'S BOOK i>KPOS2T(>RY.
No. 2C0 KINO STREET,(IN THE BEND),

CilAULESION, SOUTH CAROLINA.
April 5_

D00P.S, SASHES, BLINDS, &C.

P. P. T o a 1 e
Manufacturer an»l Dealer.

Xe. 20 llayne Street aud IL»rth*cl; « Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

tS* Tili« i» th- larrit and most complete
Factory of t.'.e kind «n thc S mrbtm Statos, aod
¡I! jr in h.»J line ÍMH be fur.ii.-b<-d by Mr.
P. P. Toa ur. ar prieos that defy eotspetirto».

.'. r- A |iampB««t, witii full «nd detailed li*t
of a'i ^;'-<t L'».r>,Su'heean I Blinds, aud rhe
pri<. - ol e;vb. will bc sent free and po*t paid, on

application to

P. P. TO A1^R«
CH ARLE-TON. F. C.

To'v I?. Iv

Kinsman & Howelly
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston^ S.C

Sept o' ' 4m

April .>

PAVILION HOTEL,
tKARLESTOÎî, S. C«

BOARD. PER DAY, S3.ÖO.

:o*7.-sa^ures, aaa» av %i tviiutriêi*, «j
Sn perin tori dent. Proprittrasa !

Pvtj r *
.

3olàiy S¿riijor. jyirki^ i^-'BWlía^^ifa^ ;.»* j
ppl:crti-n. W iü aOaaa ,"to any iiaaloaat'*»
rafted:t#W«ka>stwi«^" 1

Implement, Seed and
61 LIGHT ST.;:< _?_ ?. ; ;

Nanútiáxanr of and Dealer ie
"

Agricultural Implement-, of all lb» Utttt, i»-
' " proved ;p»tterni, vi« : - t'.

Hows, n?»rTftiH..Ca]ttrr4vrB'R*->P«,r«» aad'Tsfow.
cr.». Hors» Powert; Thrasher*, wúb A g«ncr-

** eral Assortment" of Edidina Garden Tool*,
/}

'' Xiii i
G/ÜWcr aol Imponer of Fie"d an d Gardée Seeds.

Soie Agent for th« sal« of the Celebrated Extra
Earty Dexter.Seed Pea.' Parties interested
in tito growing of. Peat fof ranrket, aboutd
order earlj to ts to cot be disappointed io
gatling the,Birliest and wost' Proline Pee
known, pronounced oo by hundreds vf track¬
ers who bare planted them.

RICHARD CROMERELL.

Sept 6

BAL
Proprietor of the.

4& APAíAPiSfCÓ NoltSVRH». '

'
Grower «¿Frak^fctótfottí-Treeton,*Ü

1 g& beryVr'Vftie»,-Ac.,
^tH^fer^^^t^^^Qt»^. v

20,000 Apple» Tree», '. ' -* :

M.OOO Peech Tree», í
3 ',-£»,0fl* S*.et dard Bear Treta,

U*,<H»& Dwarf Pear Trees,
.

'

ro,0ftfr Chearry Trees, v

60.W <Jrapw¥ineala»soTted, ..<..-
Together with a general- eseortnteat of ell th*

leading eariefieeof SmeH Frails.
Í Abo a large ead, weil selected stock--et Eyer-,
rreens suittble for On>aa»en lingraH§IW|
Tarda aod Cemeatrke. ' Aeparafut Riots, EV
Ac. Price Lieu snailed on application.

RICHARD CROMBRELL.

CHAS, Kt. MOISE, ^

I ii s u rano e A. g e ii ft.
SUMTER, S. ?.

FIRE.
"LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,**
Capital-and Reserved,.......;... $51.000.0(r»,<rl.
Invesrtd in the United States,-...: 3,100,080,06.

"ANDES OF CINCINNATI, OHIO,"
Cash CapîMl paid np-«...,..._$l,O0O;006.00-
Capital and Profita 1st July 1371... 1,ÓOC,000,PO.

LIFE. -

«NEW TORRr LIFE/*
Assets,......................${«,000,000.00.
Animal income_6,e00^0fl,«0

"POLICY HOLDERS' LIFE AND TONTINE,"
of Charleston, 8. C.

President, Wv. McBUBNEY.
Aaoond-and<Jreliabla horne Company.

Hates for Fire and Life Insurance, as hw as in amt First Class Company
August 2 ._*_.if

GKNE KAL F1R ÍÍ AN|D lil PE
. INSURANCE . AGENCY.
Antliony "Wlxlte, Agent.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, $35,000,000.
PACIFIC F RE INSURANCE CO., of Sis Francisco, Assett«.M«M~.<.-I2O.0OO.MO Gold.
« ER M A NIA PIRK INSURANCE CO., of New York,AaaetU-.- 4.000,800.
SECURITT FIR K INSURANCE CO., bf New York, Assetu.... î W4.Ó40.
PUONIX HRS INSURANCE CO.. of New York, Assetts..v.v..- I,8ß5,0«9.
RICHMOND BANKING AND INSURANCE CO., of Kiebmond. Va., Asserts... 350.000.
GEORGIA HOV. « FIRE INSURANCE CO., of Colamba*, tieorgia- 475,000.
PARTICIPATING POLICIES issaed OB Dwellings, securing Annual-reduction OB the pren
um of »bout 25 per ecr t. .' J

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Atlanta, Geo., Gen. J. B. GORDON Present.
The oldsct eud largest Southern Life Codpany.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, of New York. Io amonat of New Business, tbe
Largest Lile Company ia the world» i '

'

.

SMCIAL A8K5T ma
TOE POLICY HOLDER'S; LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OP THE SOUTH,

of Charleston, 8. C.
These Companies in Strength, Reliability and Pair Dealing are

Second to none in the World.
Angn*t2 ? "ly

TEE ABOVE PRESS IS SO CONSTRUCTED,
AND CF 3UCH IMMENSE POWER, THAT WITH A SINGLE'LEVER ONE MAN CAN
;>r-ss K bute of Cotton vroigbing 5M iba., ora bone can be hitch e. I to the opposite »We and preta a
buleof.oesntneeiz* IN ONU. MINUTE'S TIMK
Tie PTBM WAS exhibited at the Fain tbroogbbnt the Sooth last Fait, sad cooli the Premio» every

where. At Au^u.;:«. Ga., a S»l»er Pitcher worth $50 was awarded this Press. At the Fair h-td
at Charlatan, last Novem ber, we took {ht Prem um «ad sold tbt Press on the spot to the President
of ih« A-socirttion for tho fall price. $1H5.- ,

Wc ti'uuriir.tee this THE BEbT PRESS IN EXISTENCE at the PRESENT TIME, and will
TAKE BACK ANY PRESS not aa represented, aud REFUND THE MONEY. Priée $!85.

Agents Wanted for every County in the State.
W. T. RUSSEL & CO., P. 0. Box 457, Charleston, a C.

August 2_ __'
WOFPORD COLLEGE.

SPABTANBUBG C. H., SO. CA.

FACULTY.
REV. A. M. SBIPP. D. D., President and Professor Mental aod Moral Science.
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M , Professor Ancient Languages and Literatare.
KEV. W'HITEPOOR'U SvIITH, D. D., Professor English Literesare.
WARREN DU PRK, A. Nf., Professor Natural Sclenee.
JAS. II. CARLISLE. A. M.. Professor Mathematic*.
REV. A. H. LESTEK, A. M., Proctor History and Bibliesl Littraiare.

Thc Preparatory School, undc th* imHicdia'.t saperTMioa O-'fc a Faculty, JN0. W. 8HIPP, A.
M.. Principa].

Divinity School-Rev. A, M. SH I TP, D. D.; Rev. WHITEFOBD SMITH. D. JKi Rev. A. H
LESTER, A. M. .

t he First Session of tho Eighteenth Collegiate Year begins ea the first Monday ia October,
1871- The Second Session begins oa the First Monday ia Janoary, 1871.
The course of stadiee and the standard of scholarship remain anehanged, hut the Facolty now !

admit irregular students or those who wish te pursue partieaUr studies only.
Tbe Schools alr> »pen at the same time.

TUITION per year, ia College Classes, intrudingeontiageetfha, la Currency.
TUITION per year, In Preparatory.School, including conungea* fee, $44, la Carrtaoy.Itillr payable one half ia advance. .

Board, per mooth, from $10 to $15 in earreaay, ?

?' For farther particulars address,
Joly», MTS. - A. M. SHTPP. President.

Charleston Broom Factory
J. P BROWNS. Agent.

*-LS0 AOKNT FOI*
Safety Lamp.

PER KIN 8 A HOUSES'
SOX EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE LAMP lg
ib>cjlatel* tafe beta frota Break inj end Kxplo
>U>Q. O iv»* twice ae »u?h light aa ordinary
Lamp«, nail a*ea SS per cent tau OiL (hjree oí
JO oder, and laata a lifetime.

For aale by
. J.VT. BROWNE, -

¡36 iVeetxvrj ti., and 51 Broad Street.
Chariestov, S. C.

Aejeot fat State cf Beeta Carea»*.,
IBSEN * WALSH Agento £>r Sumter, S.C

; coltrkBi^ 'k &
Wm *e¿ ead 1»e«*attf FaraarheTjfcbife.

iaaaaaij^ilaaai^ cf:3t»t»
Jarvltea'* Capitate e^aderae.teat aad axe*
Wet aocoarart^bttoaa ia tba etty,;

> -: a>.JVr2

SDíGER'S SEW FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE

th* who* wórfa.
.mm wumabßtvmtlM

Th* tal« for-Itt? yea* 18t%Ä Wb*

L. H. m 1er.

Miller's Safe and Iron Works,
ESTABLÍ&HEO IN 1937.

'sat

MILLE**!5 tl tr.TniOî.'E VHDÍ: MFF
the-»/est n..i» In iiVtf- wmmMedfre- '.. »

«t>i. dampness or de«*»*.

Fire-Proof Merchants'
Safes*

WELDED STEEL AND IKON

Burglar - Proof Bank
Safes.

FIRST CLASS

Key and Combination
Lock .

Bank Vaults and Door?.

Sales Room Í63 Caltinure St.

FA C T 0 Ii Y-Sjnarc iouHtM b::

ninetta. Ciaret. Fremont

and Warner Streets-

SEND FOR ÍLLUTRATED CATALOGUE

OVER 12,000 IN USU.

TESTED IN 203 piRKS.

DEFENCES:

Fraser, Hajnsworfbs A ' o .por, Hoyt A F..t-o

Samter, S. C.

Worth A Worth, Wilmington N«. Ca.
John Agnew A Son, Cnlombta. Si C.
National Bank of Chester. S. C.
Smith A Melton, Chester, 8. C.

900 IX BALTIMORE.

OVER 12,000 SAFES IN USE.
TESTEft IX 200 FIUES

FIRST CLASS GOODS, AT LOW PÎUCE-.

July 25 ly

Àyer's Sár^parilla
Foi* í*L UM kr t aa«i r» S ¡¿ v. >.< u c.

V«~; tri .:. i* '

«»f M ai i. a i «

iii.m *....-?
rr:'- i'-«i-- t%s.

.«. tbs \->.«/.
ie«' r..i»j.i u di

I, »;.".*o been!
pn:.hiôi ur-!, carrrd bj li
S-r»fír.;MJ. :.:-0-;b^>
distoñsc:*,wi,v. nereng
Íp;..:ile-¡ I#y thc si-roft
on* contri.i¿.;i'iori K«>ul

thee wjrf painfully aflttctfajri base ^r.i i stttcallt,
cured in such great HUÍIIÍH-I- in ali¡.'»>t every nv.tiirn of tt:e couetrv, that the j i:b!> wax»:ely neeatobcrnll>niie.l of it.-» vlrutf ol it*c>.
Scrofulous poi.-ou w one ol' thc rotv t ilc^fmr-

tire cn rmi ci nf nur m<-e. Often* tlil> anneen .-mil
sn felt tenant nf tlieortr;:>vi-¡.. r, ,.<.«.! wines theewi^
station,andinviteMi vi.ot esieeMinge>?ta-
talassautssj without cxi-ttL'g a m-pHon of iu
presence. Again, it seem-* to breed infection
throujrhont thc body, and then, <>n ironie favorable
orcasion,rapidly i&velup int» "nc or other bf it*
hideous form.-*, either on ttie surface orprsongtiic
vitals. In the latter, tinnies ma« be t-u<i<lenlvdeposited in tho ranas or heart, or ttnsorsj fanned
in the liver, or lt chows ita presence by éruptions
jn the skin, or foul nVer.-iiions on .-onie part ot
the hotly. Hence thc o.-cji>iond n>e of a bottle
of this SmrmjiariUa is ndvisnblc, crtn when no
active symptoms of di.-eafc nppenr. Tcisons af«
Slcted with the fbllosrirg complaints generallyUnd immediate relief, ana, nt Icst'tb, cure, by the
ase of this HARHAr.it: A: st. Ambo-
3t»'s Fitne, Smite or Erj/nipetas, T#ft«r, Satt
Rheum, Senld Hrnrl, JthtntrorM, ¡torr 'Kyra,Sore Zur», and other ornplions or visible forms
of Arro/wiena disease. Also in thc mere con¬
cealed forms, aa Dyspepsia, Jut ¡rrr, llrart
iisowr, Fits, iptlrpsyt. Xnnat.jia, and
the various Ulcerous aflectk>us of thc muscular
¿nd nervons systems.
Syphilis or Yrnrrf*%l and ifeotrirrl Dis-

sases are cnml by it, thongh a bing tove is re»
quired far snbduing those «brinete maladies by
any medicine, Bnt mag-ccntmncd at-e ot this
medicina will care Ü»complaint, Lrtnorrhcra
OT Whites, Uterine X'trrrtitioii*. find i émette
Diseuses, are commonly soon relieved rxd ulti-
snately cured by its pniifyuig atid iucigoi atine
effect. Minnte direction' f<»r o:ri» eat-c arc found
kn oar Almanac, sn;>)>lkd ti-. Xhmtmeilsm
and Gout, when caused hy neciitnaletton* of ex
trancóos mottern in the M¿od, yîo-îJ qwJcfcrv to lt,SmMlsoLirenrComrtaints. Tor/ililitji. Ceit^rsmttoncrInflammation of (Tío / 'rv-r, anti ,Mn».
die*, wnen aTWtig, aa thov nilen «V», from the
rankling poison« in the blñmL TM« SA nSA-
TARILLA ia a great rCitor.»r for thc" strengthand vigor of tbe syitem. Tho*ev.bo rire Ian»
guid and J.imtlnm, Irrsp^vth i,t. >/r. j icsj».
gad trOQblCd With Kerrins .4 rj.rt Itrtmir-us or
^iessre, or any :of the Bir«vtlort« iyinfitoniailc of
Weakness, Kin find IrameHun.- íeRef r.ml ron-
wincing; evidence of its restorative pou cr upontrisd.

F li E PA RED L 7
Wr. jr. C. ATRI dc CO., tem clî, TlsA.,

Fraetient anet Analytieal Chemists.
?OLD BOT ALL DRUGGISTS EytiOVHFTM
Da. A- J. CHINA. Ager t at Sumter. 8. C.

DARBY'S

PßOPBVLACTIC
rp asntxia
A iavalaeble F«saHy Medietwe. for renfv
¿g^elaaaaÚJg, removing tad «dor. tn «ll kind»
if aieheeaai for harns, soiW woendsTHlneT:
[of Erysipelas, rheematisa, »»dall.sAindise.sas,
to^rfe^jL**!^y threat, diptberra ;

^uf?,?ïirt^,*iW ^^wJ>»f ****w>W»
aiIdew,fruU*Tni>.v-t tiber, ip.emil'" *,. ',»?>'

i»T Ooen^ Merchant. ^TTTTT.

^^iuÎ5 Hto^i.aT^r. ,¿* "

t*l '
- '^^^»»tossstN.T.

AWATTSS f<M7 A7

WWfflpfiriJBB HOTEL

*m a attn, A^<^ j

VINEGAR BITTERS'i
J W.i*««. Pronto- R. H. »IcfV.»»«.» a C. "(nirran*
On. Armtfc >MI Fr«ithro. Cut.. .IPH M iVwwwiiM.v.r

MILLIONS Bear Testimony ta that*
Weaderfkl Ceratlwe Effecte.

They are »ot a-rOe Fancy Drink, Meda of Peer
San, Walaker, Frewf Swirlta and Befe»»
Lleaara doctored, aptced and sweetened topie*» rte
tajrtccoüed " Toefca," "kppettara," "«BestcrerCt-*,
ftH iggjj th»tip^Wootodrnnkepn- and rain,betaw
a tree Medictecmad* from ti« satire Brets and Herta
cf California, free from all Alcoholic Stl»«-
lanie. They are the GREAT BLOOD PURL
FIER and A LIB* GTTIKO FBINCIPLB,
a perfect Eenorater and "tarigecator of the System,
earrylngoff all potaooou« matterand restoringthanh*
to a healthy condition. Ko perana «aa take theta Btv
tera according to directions and remain long cnwtB,
prarMei their bones are sot deatrcyed by mhsert

poiaonor other mesas, and tba vital organs waft*
beyond tho point of repair.
They are a Gentle PartctttreM well asa

Tonic pceaeaatng, also, the palliar merit cd taint
aa a powerful airen* in teUerta« C*«a^stic« or Ina»»
motion of tho Liver, and all the Visceral Organe
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, Inyonnen;

old, serried or nlntcle. ax th*d*wn of womanhood ora
thc torn of life, thoa« TooleBitter« bare no eçaaL
Fer Iaflaauaatery ead Carente Rhexnta«

deas, and Goat, Dyepe»»la er Iedlgeetiaa,
Bilious, Remittent ead Intermittent Fe*
Tere» Blaeaeee ef the Bleed. Liver, Kid.
Bera ead Bladder, thea« Bittern have been most
(oooewfal. Sack Diseases are canard by Vitiated
Bleed, which 1» generally produced by dérangeas*
of the Digestiré Organa.
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Ba*

ache, Pala ia tte Shoulders, Coachs, Tightatas of tbs
Cheat, Pintóse*. Boor bnctatioea of the Stemach,
Bad Taate in the Month. Bilious Attacks. Pal pi tatton «f
th« Beert. Irdbussaatío» of the Lon**, Ptm in tte rt-

tiona o( the Eidocya. and a hundred other sarnia; ira*,

toms, are the offsprings it Dyspepsia.
Thar invigorate th« Stesaeefa and stimulate th« tcrjM

Lirer and Bowels, which reader them of onequOti
«fjeaey io eleauurto* th« blood of ail tmperitte*, asá te-
»artlag ene- lit« and nxor te th« whola s/stam.

FOE. SKIN BISBISES, kreptio* Tetter, ha
Rheum. Blotches, »pot*. Places. Pestai*. BoíU, Cao

)u?íich.ir^^Dteeeiceatiena oft««BmlmmaS
Diseases e* the Ate. of whatever name or aatort. at
IrttraOr deg np and carried eat ofthe system m a short
tim« hythe ase ot them Bitters. Owe bottle ia sam
eases will coanoee tho most ioeredakxrt oftheir «na¬
tiva effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yea find tts fa*

peritie« bursting thraoehthe «kin in Pimples, Km»
tiena or Sores ; cleanse it when rea and it obstrsetat
and sluggish tn th« veins : cleanse it whee it is Cod,
«cd year feelings will t*D yoe when- Keep tb» Hm!
»are. and the health of the svsttea wilt follow.
Fla, Tape, and otbcr Worms, larkin* ia Os

System of so many thceaads, are eSeetuaJly destroy*!
aad removed. Says a dhdatawkhed physiologist,
there is «eascaq an ladlvMaal naen th« ace oftbt
earth whee» body is exempt from the pnetset et
worm*. It ia not asea the healthy ale-cats af tat
body that wonna exist, bot anon tie diseased hamers
and altar ternit» that bretd these Irving nsooatenef
?aa»» Bo System of Medicine, no rennifam at
aathelrriatlea will fr*» th» system from wona« Lat
tame Bitten.
«1«WALDE, Proprietor. K. B. MCDONALD * CO.
OrufxteU »nd Geo. Artete. San Praneiaeo. Callana,

aad St aad M Commerce Street. New Tots.
SaTSOU) BT ALL DBVCrOISTS ABD DtAUttt

i "*_
K. K. K«

Radway's Beady Relief
t'URbS THKWOUST PAIN -

lu freni One to Twenty M.in tc
NOT OM IIOI;U

a tel reading tins na\. ,nsi n.en. eeedaayeet
SUFFER WITH PAW.

RA DWAY'S REA l>Y UL 1.1K ¥ U> A CL RE FOK
kVfcRt P.A IN.

Il «rn., lbw ti'.-t alfi is

THE OMA' I*AL\ REMEDY
al ir >i.i> i!y rlnxf thv m-»i «x r.i'ijMi ;; pisa.
MVS I Ü ll ?.1 >.»..-. a-.d «ur - Cfc;: -I <.«,,

AU rfc. r «.t ill«; l.«.n:». M -rr.arH. BnWeW. oroilrr
.tü?i.|- «T ..r;i«ii». .. .. ipf4traMS«>n.
IN F OM i N Ii M i r «V .* NIY M INUl «">.

1" nm I ter. i. w vi'.!.'.'! ..r t.vr»ia!n< ike paia
ie KlIKL' dA . L'. ¡rc¡ riu4< ii, infirm. n»pkd.

Xrrv«o-. N> u .ii ir, »r piovirated witbdtMaai
ua<- »-jlt r.

Th->.j.|.l.cati>.r. of thc READY REI.IEFt*
.he pan parri* w erv the pain >.r d.iSealit
?xi.:* will -SM J ra>cnnd c.nil..rt.

rwetitj dr ps ia h.lf ii t:nr.-I. r nf «:i'cr ei>l
.t nTew ru m nt* .-vre : KAMI'S. SPA>SS.
«>CR STOMA« H. BKAKint RN. !>ICK
IKADU'HK, lilvKKMK». l)Y-KMKKY.

»*'ILI '. WINI» IN Tilt BOWELL an I »li D-
TKl:N AL PAINS
Trn»»l-r« «bon..( nlw:iv< r:irrv n Im'lleef

IC iDWAY'S READY RELIEF w'rh them. I
» tr»-ps in w.iter will plwvcal sickru-is -r paint

'r'.»n rfatege >>l w«r«r. Tt b-:tei ihjn FreKi
I'.rnn iv <-r hitters »a a .liatotant.

FKVER A.\D AGUE.
FI VER ANO AUUFeared f»r titty cenia

Tkerc i .... » a reii.edi:i! ¡<gv't in ibis wn.id that
will ine Kev. r »od Asm-, and al! ..iker M»lari-

-Biiii«.BH. SvMílut. T»pb .¡.I aVlUiW, and «««er
Fe«rr. « ....!«! b» KADWAY'S PII.L<) ».. ees*
i- K »OWAFa READY RELIEF. Fifty ctoti
per b-ittlr.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
Strong aa i Pore Rich Bb**!-IncreaM <>f Ped)
and weight-Clear »kio and beautiful Cus-
plesinn recured ie »IL

DR. KA DWAY'S
SARSAPABILLIAN RESOLVENT

11 aa m^.lr thc must aati.ni.hirg rare. ; se q»i>"i
sw Rap d ar» the Changea the B<idy Undcrrsa.
omter «be influence ol this truly w.>a«i«rM'
Mrdieine «bat

Every Day an Increase in Fies*
and Weight is Seen and Felt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
Kv.ry dr«>p uTeW SARSAPARILLEN" B*-

SOLVENT coma anicaies thivagh the Br*¿
Sweat, L'tic^, and otb r iaids »ad juieesoftb
*\ stem the vi«;«r ef lits, ht it repairs the es**
..f the bolv with new and sound materai
Sevufdla, 3yphi!R Ci.n«»a»ptM,ni (^«nJtk
disease. Ulcers ia th« throat, Mouth. Torean
Nodes in the Glands and otear parts of tb»>«*
tem. Sore Eye«. S : rumor«ut discharges fn>a«h
Kara, and the worst forms of Pain dix***
Rmpitwfta Ferer Sere»,Sci«ld Head, RingW«tsSalt Rbeom. Erysipelas. Aroa, Riaek ¿p"1
W»rms in the Flesh, Tumor» . Cancers m »
Womb, and all weakeningand painful disraarf*
Night -we.ts. L»ss nf Sperm and all wast*«*
«he lite principle, are within tb« curative ts«"
.T this wonder of Mod- re Chemistry, and sM
day» ase will prove tn «ey person osinjit**
either of these terms of disease Sta potent «..*
«.> ear» them.
Kn? nely d*«e« tk> JURIAPABILI IA* H«ta>

rtstr exrrl »tl kn«*n remedial agents «. *
iure of Chronie, Scrofulas. Cooatitational,s**
>kio direascs ; bat Ù ia the ooiv o.)..itiv« ««"
fr . V

KWa«r * lileiisr Complats*
Urinary, and Weoih dtseaaes. Ontvel. Ina-**
Dr-'imy; Stoppage of Water, lacen ti n«net i
Urine. B'igbtV DiPea»», Alhaminnria. ard i««1
«?»re where there tr« kri-k heat deposits, or * H
watet te thick, rbtrfy. mixed with Mrhstat*?
Kke thc while «fan «ff, nf threads liss w*?
.ilk. ar there M sm^rbul, dark, biltoa« 'app»**I
ance, «nd »birt b..ne dun deposits, and
there fara pricking, heming esesAtb.o rh«I
PessiWf water, «n i pain ii ike »mall wf the B»»?
and along the Luir*.
Tnoaor <>f ! % Tewre* Growth Corri W M

?.nw-th Meeeleemt. J

DB. RADVVAY'Sl
.PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS i
Meetly ta-telees, etefaatry e. atni wi««
gkm, pnrge. re^ihtle. parfr» cleanse
.^tdttke^ SgdwsyV Plitg, PW lb« eor« »f**l
2£*2Sfe+*^*>ek L»«y. Beweis. K-d^H»h^NervjMu feswhsw, Heads* e. (**W
2*^***^ ^wítte rrrar. fat«»atu« «'*?
BnweU. «I*«, 4n.| »»l ttresi^ema. is nf tb» *M
*****Lr<lH«?- .'«nia-Mi terff^trpKB
rere. ParelT Vegfi.b e ^ntainrt-r so ?«««<?
?«»«erelk, er detetetinr > dr»..->.^ .«Vwdeemef RADWXrS PILLSJ^«Vm ftWaBa^-a^raki^^.y «^Bgfe^eenuper aog. SODD EY D»**B

.*aL«I A*l> tltft* ?«*»?<


